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? Sketches and Stories fl fjf Wffl S0tl0 and the Ride Home j
SfMA'i'nsw, POPT" a. VV-yj- l Z Zt By C. M. Pays
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YES AXEL HAS FIFTY-SEVE-N WAYS OF SPOILING A FILM a. gJRggrr. By Vic

-
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WHAT'S THE USE? -tL ffifr MfeWW" ' - ut By Callahan

HE LLC .1 Th YOU GLADYS ? UCIL 1MS 13 WHAT! THIS 15 AUNT GLADYS? NO-M- O' HEY, CENTRAL . VoHATTA VoU ME OH i MELLO GLADYS I'VE BEEN HAVING AN ARE YOU LISTENING ?) ( HELLO LARRY !

LAiRK.MOtJ US1EH CLAOYS. fa USING THE MO-M- I DON'T ISAM XOU- - IT'S "YOUNG"" CUTTING ME OFF; IVE ME THAT 3" AWFUL TIME GETTING YOU - LISTEN. J e phoning ? OON'T AW! WHAT'S
HONt AS A LAST &SO-.- T TO TELL YOU MOU, GLADYS I WANT 10 SPEAK ID. VES, NUMBER. A&A.IN Gladys, vol) r wi nwn here i-i- hind nt THE USE?HWtH I LOWE fOO. WILL YO- U-
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BOBBIE, HIS DOG AND THE DOGCATCHER By L, W. Ford
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madam T" ag!" frowled Mr. Jarr. Albart, the street aweeper. "She of the flirtation and scraped acquain-
tance

men utterly absolve themselves from
"And. by golUee. ebe eaye 'Ye, u t like that ornate, dame any too they had wltneaaed aa it would all suspicion of gossip and tattle and A Message To Thin,

anre!' exclaimed Qua. "By chlm- - much U8 It la." have appeared to their own wives. It than their wives.
mtnatty! When my wife Lana goes It will bo noticed that none tireHont is other men'a wlvea that gossip al-

ways
Bo the little band of obaervera all

out walking I am going to eee alio spoke of the enormity of the offense In the first place, all married swore themselves to secrecy at Mr. Weak. Scrawny Folks
haa two docen handkerchlefe mlt Blodger'a duplicity and Mra.
her. and I'll be right behind mlt an indiscretion and hur-

riedaso to ahuot any loafer what comoa THEN-S- HE TURNED AROUND. home to tell their wlvea nil they
out to murt lnaultlng her, even It ahu (toioTtsllt, 11M. lo- TlH Vimt l'ii,llhlni Oo. (Th. Ktsv Turk Breelnc World). had aeen and add a little of what An Eajjr Way to Gain 10 to 30 lbs. of
llkee It." they auapected. That evening Har-

lemThe Uttle crowd of tnquliltlve men burned Solid, Healthy, Permanent Fleth
turned back to the bur an Mr. Hor-uur- d nanthe trlaaa-iut-l- n man. "Hy trolllea! and Mm. Clara TALK AgoUT HER.. YOU KNOW SHE'S 1 ffhe Kt Trk Kunuu U'ond.) 1'liere'a a bualnoea for you! Now Itlodger What Pat Needed' Thin, n.rveuB und.v.ioDed men .mlchatting moat urfubly, KEN MARRIED TWICE AND THEY SAY women ev.rywh.r. ar. h.ard to asy. "I ARRO Wvatch that lonfor get a eniack In theor COVRSB MEN NEVER, face! dtnapixrered down Into the aubway. SHE TREATED HER WttT HUSBAND con venation turned to I 'at can'tat

understand why I do not cut fat. 1

pl.nty of good, nourl.hlna food." Th."You ouicht to tell your boae about
NEVER GOSSIP. Tin. luct waa wruna from Mr. Hla- - It. Kd," aald Mr. I tangle. "Oh, 1 50METVIW6 AWFUL AMD SHE CLAIMS THB a Washington club, and Con-

gressman
rMaon I. Just this: You cannot at fat. MjOLLARthe lircnthleiia TO M 1WCNTY FIVE - I WOULDN'T CMC. no matter how much you .at. unl.H yourvineky wnlle real In don't aay thore'a any harm In It, but Henry A. Cooper of llf'Uv. oTK.as asslmll.t. th.Internet poert-- ihiough Oua'e plate Biie's young and frlvoloua. Wisconsin was reminded of how an element, of your food In.tead of pa..-la- gbunch in Ous'i all crowd arlnacs window., for Mr. Hlodiror wua aald Mr. Jarr SMtTMFAY. them out the They have theTtt "Let hor frlv, then," esteemed cltlsen of that State got through body iu. wast.. some flpnw

d to the window 1u watih hiiatt-nini- r hot foot uftcr the all un- - "If ahu MlrtH like that with that tin What Is n..d.d I. a mean, of g.ntly ticJaundry finish thaftt theth manoeuvrai of Mr. Her-WU- ioiiai:liu Mrs Clurn Mudrtdgc-Cmlt- h horn aport ahe'll be Justly punlahed." tangled up In a recent railroad wreck. urging th. aaetmliatlv. function, of tli.
Ar-rr- d

"H'h MlM to try tli handk)rrhlf "Wtdl. 1 tell yofl what," aald Itaf When the amoke had cleared away aloinach and lnt.tlne. to sbaorli th. nil. distinguishing quality markifBlodKOr PUIUdolphla. Mlrlatlon!" led Mr. Jarr. "1 thonirhl and fat. and hand th.m ov.r to th. blood, of theOf ferty the builder. "The leaat aald, and the wreck, which wasn't a very higher-price-d eoUara.beyond the jrlfl of ob.ervu-H- wher. th.y mav r.arh thu .tarve.l.th huiidkeirl.lif Dirt at Ion w. nt out mended. It lan't ofthe aoonoat any hrunk.n, n tl.au.. and buil.lof to deacrlbr, of VOtttU In INI " ThiH renwirk wu Jserloua affulr, win pulled npart, Pat's 2 for 25mare inan our bualneea, eo 1 think we'll be won th.m up. Th. thin o.r.on'a body la lin. cents
trlauned like a Chrietinei tree with broiiKht about becauae Mr. Hlo.lt; r Kuaabob if wo Juat ImuKino we've aeen friends found him sitting beside the la dry sponge eager nd hungry fur th.
toM beautiful and had druwn a email while handliuf-ehk- nothing and take good cure that we track holding hla head In one hand fatty matartsl. or which It I. being i Cii itT, Pbasody Co., Inc., Tbot, M. T.WOT equally uo-Vaa- a from hia elrnve and waa waving uothlnjr." and hla leg In the other, aald mem-

bers,
rlved y th. fallur. of the allnicnt.i v

ornament, lira. Clara Mum ulu. It afti'r the hurrylna; married lady. auy
of course, not being detached. ranal to tak. th.m from th. food. Th. JjlirioaBowBjMe

(Mth minced toward the aubway, for "The handkvrt'hlef flirtation I. prob "8ure!" aald Mr. Blavlnaky. "But "How are you feeling, Pat?" asked 1...t way to overeoni. till, atnful waate ttt
I've Juat lieen thlnkina, auppoae It flesh building .lament, and to atoi th.ably on dlt In t'hUndwIphla," aald Mr. one of the party, stooping to aaslstUm enow, lay deep In lluilem atrec'a Ivakago of fata I. to uae Haigul. the i.Ilantfb:. who only belnr four nra woe IM wlinmuna aeen what we Been, the wounded mau. "Are you badly c.ntly regtnrratlv. ferce thatt M4 neither electric brouirhum nor from M.iplnriw, MU-h.- , v;ue a rnol Now eh, vol?'' hurt?" ta r.comm.nd.d ao lilahly by bliyalrlaiiH All lesl or found articles

Li- - could run, uud the hour win Forker with . contempt for "tier, It would be all over llurleni .Shine, an' thot Ol am," answered her.
tabl.t

and
with

abroad.
every meal

Tak.
and

n mil,
notlc.

Harsnl
how vertlaed In The World will be

chins for the tango (cu at the , Ixltor from Use provlnotn. "I'll but by thtb tune!" nuid Itungle. Pat, whose worst Injury was a bunch quickly your cheek, fill out end rnlln nt Dated all The World'. Infers,
when ho intrhcft up to her lin'll allp "Ah, well, I gueaa ahu'a all right: of bumps. "Ol fule aa lr a road roller firm, healthy fl.rh are deto.it.d over lion Burean, k'ullter BuildlugHotel lit. V Hub downtown. riivbo there waa no harm in It," aaltl your body, eov.rlng seen bony anglo and Arcade, I'urk lionher a handful of 'ronvervntlon an' a bloomln' mulo had stepped on projecting point. Your druggiat haa Har-gi- l j World'sSTj5ia Memiier em, the yoiioM and On uiv .Win' a fotffht." n. rwn s.t It froia hla wlinleMlae I plows Office, nortkwaat aw,

r nuaband camo liernuru .. it l .. I, . , I mmm .l.l Xtw...... f... will refund your num.v if you art not ner ;tth St. and Broaawariand while heart ..lull on... Urod OMtfy m with 'If llwva J I "Never mind, old fellow." sympa-
thetically

with the aaln In w.laht It nm,iii,,..r, a yoirruj man marrlod to a You loved Mi .1.1 I Ivn You' on atoully. "Well, let'a forget It! But. returned the other. "It'a .a atatad on th. guarant". In aach park- -
Mnrld'a
Weat

Harlem Office, iggj

ka aaajlor. Ho tilted the port them?" re Bungle nnya, It'a a good thing only not so bad aa It might have been, .... It I. Ineivanalu. eaay to take and Brooklyn
I3th HI., und W.rtd's

Imported blue pi inn rei- - Nobody nnawerod, for tha village ua fellowe nnw what we nuw. f'hew! and you will get damages. " highly emcieni. Offlee, Sua Waa hint-t- oa

at,, eronktn). far aotne mink collar or Mrs. had lamped It I" Ceetleeu- - While Bargol has produead doesroanlpH In Cua'n cafe wero lamllnK tJuppoac Htryver "Damages!" exclaimed Pat. "Be-gorr- a. remarsasi. reeuiw in oTsrcomnia foUowiag th. pftaUag f Won tip toe- - for i he viucw had over "Or Mra. Tcrwlllogerl" aald, Hteln an' Oi've bad enough av thltn. gy.papatj saw . awaerai aaonui advertlsemaat.
tak tlia Leo man. It'a repairs thot Ot'm after now." am ww wein wki'

your


